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Abstract
This article examines 110 reported incidents from an online survey of 26 women from each of the
eight universities in New Zealand. They responded to questions asking them to describe times
when work and non-work situations have helped or hindered their advancement in university lead-
ership roles. Five key themes, incorporating a range of factors, emerged as making a difference to
advancement as leaders. These themes are: work relationships; university environment; invisible
rules; proactivity; and personal circumstances. This research is part of the L-SHIP (Leadership -
Supporting Higher Intent & Practice) project and has two main aims. First, to identify factors in
universities that help and hinder women’s advancement as leaders, as reported by women; second,
to provide useful evidence to underpin the development of programmes supporting women’s
advancement in university leadership roles. This research is a first step in the development of the
L-SHIP Toolkit for good practice in leadership development in higher education.
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Introduction

While women do advance to university leadership roles, gender imbalance among senior university

academics is an acknowledged problem in many countries, with only slow progress being made

towards equity (Davidson and Burke, 2004). What facilitates or blocks access to university leader-

ship roles is yet to be clearly understood from the perspective of women. Without better knowledge

we cannot be sure that approaches being used to enhance leadership are effective. In common with

many higher education organizations internationally, the New Zealand Vice-Chancellors’
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committee has recognized the need to address gender imbalance in senior academic and managerial

positions in universities and progress equitable employment outcomes at a time of sector reform.

Women represent only 16.9 per cent of professors and associate professors in New Zealand

(Human Rights Commission, 2006). Internationally, academic women tend to be clustered in lower

level positions. The American Association of University Professors reports that in 2003/4, among

full-time faculty, women were disproportionately represented at lower ranks and poorly repre-

sented among full professors. Only 23 per cent of full professors were women but made up over

half of instructor and unranked positions (Curtis, 2004).

Although disparities exist in other fields (Davidson and Burke, 2004), statistics about university

gender imbalances are particularly concerning. The literature to date tends to profile the profes-

sional development of women within a model of institutional and individual deficit and personal

disadvantage. Such research suggests a wide range of difficulties for women in universities includ-

ing: they are more likely to be put in ‘precarious’ leadership positions; and that they are more likely

to be under close scrutiny if these roles are undertaken (Ryan and Haslam, 2005). Research is

needed to uncover the complex factors that both help and hinder the development of women as

leaders in university settings; to identify both the deficits and credits that exist personally, profes-

sionally, organizationally, so they may be proactively advanced or addressed.

Background

Female student enrolment figures are increasing and female university students aged under 30 out-

number men by 26 per cent, but this is not reflected yet in a proportionate rise in female senior

academics.1 There may, however, be a new generation of leaders in the wings. While women hold

15.18 per cent of professorial positions in New Zealand, they hold 23.19 per cent of the associate

professor positions; the incoming band of senior academic leadership. This represents a 3 per cent

increase since 2005, and signals the potential for further gains in gender parity.

It remains that, men outnumber women more than 3:1 as associate professors and 5:1 as profes-

sors (Ryan and Haslam, 2005). As long as women continue to be underrepresented as role models

as teachers, researchers and managers at the higher levels of academia, higher education institu-

tions risk losing women from the sector generally but also risk their competitiveness as they pass

over potential leaders who will either fail to be utilized in tertiary education or be absorbed by other

sectors. There is a need for new perspectives on leadership and management in higher education;

ones that go beyond essentializing management as ‘masculine’ if competitiveness, measurability

and individuality are present (Thomas and Davies, 2002; Harley, 2003). Rather, measures to

increase gender balance in university leadership should arguably explore the contributions that

women can offer universities; thereby expanding ways of thinking and practice which lead to rich

perceptions of what it means to lead people and organizations, with an inclination to explore mul-

tiple solutions to complex challenges.

Effective leadership is essential to the sustainability of universities. The nature of leadership is,

however, dynamic. Recent changes in the politics and funding of university research in many coun-

tries have seen an increase in the direct measurement of research outputs. This increasing focus on

‘performance evaluation’ creates new work identities and understandings of professionalism as

educational organizations re-orientate their responsibilities, functions and priorities. Traditionally,

people who had ‘the knowledge’ established themselves in positions of power that maintained

managerial hierarchies (Blackmore and Sachs, 2007). These hierarchies have been replaced to

some extent by new ones that are more related to ‘performativity’ (Blackmore and Sachs,
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2007). In this new environment ‘performance’ measures, such as research outputs and grant acqui-

sition, have arguably come to count more than substantive social action such as addressing social

justice issues (Morley and Hosking, 2003). This climate puts pressure on emerging leaders in uni-

versities. In terms of career progression, women may be more vulnerable than men to potential

deleterious effects of this new culture. It is not known how the new university environment and

culture will enable or constrain women’s individual capacities to develop, synthesize, communi-

cate and enact their ideas as leaders; how they will consider professional planning (if at all) and

how they will make use of systems, networks and authorities.

The research literature points to factors that help or hinder the development of academic

women’s leadership potential and opportunities for career progression. These factors can be use-

fully considered in three domains: personal, professional and organizational factors. In addition,

the literature indicates that research into this area has itself been changing in focus—shifting from

negative accounts of women’s disadvantage to positive stories of success and potential.

Personal Factors

Personal choices about lifestyles may influence women’s decision-making about career planning.

For example, women may consider responsibilities, such as raising a family (White, 1995), and

their physical and mental health to take priority over climbing the corporate ladder (Blackmore

and Sachs, 2007).

Among leaders interviewed by White et al. (1997), having a strong self-belief or high perceived

self-efficacy in association with their ability to succeed and to control the direction of their careers,

seemed to be a common attribute. Self-belief or self-efficacy may also be linked to other personality

characteristics, such as a personal motivation to achieve and persistence towards that goal. While the

majority of women in a study by White et al. (1997) felt that luck was important, they often attributed

their success to hard work, tenacity and the willingness to take up opportunities. Notions of dedica-

tion and hard work are not necessarily gender based with a number of eminent male researchers

reiterating the central place that ‘working hard’ takes in developing a successful research career

(Nossal, 2001). However, successful women have reported that giving priority an academic career

may well extend to fitting home responsibilities around their work or choosing to be childless (White

et al., 1997).

Professional Factors

The need to negotiate ‘traditional authoritarianism’ has been identified in research on women in

management positions (Blackmore and Sachs, 2007). This finds expression in bullying and fear

tactics, the ‘gentleman’s club’ with its protective paternalism and patriarchal dividend, entrepre-

neurialism that promotes task-focused workaholism, and the nature of expertise/detachment of

‘careerism’ (Blackmore and Sachs, 2007). These forms of management culture have been associ-

ated with success in career advancement (Leonard, 1998) but there is a growing recognition that

they constrain both men and women who subscribe to them as modes of operating because of the

expectations of heroism, physical and emotional toughness, and self-reliance. It seems that many

women are still attempting to conform to this traditional model of career success (White, 1995) but

may regret the perceived need to be tougher for their own protection and the ‘hardening’ that

results (Marshall, 1995).
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Successful women are necessarily sensitive to the systems of influence within organizations but

can be reticent about becoming entrenched in the political game (Marshall, 1995). Some women

consider that promotion involves competence in selling oneself to those with the power to promote

(White et al. 1997). In contrast, through power structures that tend to undermine women’s aspira-

tions, they felt they did not belong and are isolated as a consequence (Marshall, 1995). In a com-

parison of factors identified by men and women as contributing to their success, Broadbridge

(2007) identified that women put more emphasis on support mechanisms at work whereas men

emphasized support from home.

Issues related to power and authority may also undermine ideas put forward in private (or other

achievements), especially when private and public statements are in conflict (Marshall, 1995). The

failure of powerful people to affirm or act consistently with private discussion can result in feelings

of being ‘orphaned’ or silenced, on guard and being forced into defensive positions.

Some power is perceived to be attained through gaining higher qualifications. Access to higher

qualifications and identifying and participating in professional development opportunities, may be

strong elements of career enhancement (White, 1995).

Organizational Factors

Universities in New Zealand, like many internationally, have undergone reform in recent times.

This involved a re-conceptualization and re-identification away from the modernist university

(focused on intellectual and disciplinary traditions grounded in a 20th-century sense of democratic

and academic freedom and backed by government investment), to a corporate post-modern univer-

sity that has strategic focus, line-management structures, client service and industry orientation

with proportionately lower levels of government investment (Blackmore and Sachs, 2007). At the

same time there is a changing conception of the nature of knowledge, its generation, use and emer-

gent nature (Davis et al., 2008). These changes have implications for policies and practices in

universities.

During the 1990s leadership was equated with executive authority, and there was considerable

investment in professional development to maintain CEOs and leadership teams in authority in

order to propel reform measures that led to greater self-management of institutions. This is in con-

trast to the contemporary view of flatter and more democratic management structures. Recently,

there has been an increase in emphasis on vision-building, strategic planning, financial manage-

ment, marketing, accountability and building leadership teams.

The Complex Interaction of Factors

The personal, professional and organizational factors that either help or hinder career progression

may interact. No one single factor may be identified as the most important. Rather, it is more likely

that a combination of factors and consequent strategies will surface. Many women consider mul-

tiple capabilities are necessary for leading change in universities (Blackmore and Sachs, 2007).

A Change Towards Positive Research

The literature suggests that research into women’s leadership has itself been undergoing a change

in focus. While the dominant approach had been one of focusing on negative accounts (such as

harmful and negative systemic factors that women describe) (Gersick et al., 2000; van Anders,
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2000), there has been a growing move towards research that looks at advancement and support for

women using positive paradigms (Chandler, 1996). Such research considers factors such as the

internal and psychological dynamics of women’s careers and as such suggests that women may

not lag behind men per se, rather that women’s career development proceeds in a different manner

(White, 1995; White et al., 1997).

The L-SHIP project was devised to uncover women’s perspectives of the factors affecting their

development as leaders in university settings and to enable complexities and potential interactions

among factors to be examined. This project considers multiple influences that help and hinder lead-

ership advancement, and what universities might do to facilitate the career progression of women.

Research Aims and Questions

One of the challenges in human resource development is to establish links or causality between

experiences in work and non-work settings and how they affect women developing as leaders in

universities. The L-SHIP project was undertaken over 12 months through a national online survey

using the Critical Incident Technique (Flanagan, 1954). In particular, our focus was to enhance

understanding of how both formal and informal experiences influence professional development

and advancement by women, from the perspective of the women themselves.

The L-SHIP research has two main aims. First, to identify those factors women perceive to help

and/or hinder their advancement as leaders in universities; second, to provide useful evidence to

underpin the development of programmes supporting women’s advancement in university leader-

ship roles.

The two core research questions were:

(1) What helps or hinders women to advance in university leadership roles, as reported by

women?

(2) What changes are needed in order to enable women to advance in university leadership roles?

Research Method: Critical Incidents Technique

As an established form of narrative inquiry, the Critical Incident Technique1 was used in this

project to reveal and chronicle the lived experience of women seeking to advance in university

leadership roles. Bishop and Glynn (1999) have shown in research with minority populations,

narrative inquiry provides a means for higher levels of authenticity and accuracy in the represen-

tation of experiences through being grounded in a participatory design. Such qualitative studies

enable participants to ‘talk their truths rather than present the ‘‘official’’ versions’ (Bishop,

1998; Stucki et al., 2004).

The Critical Incident Technique is a form of interview research in which participants provide

descriptive accounts of events that facilitated or hindered a particular aim. As conceptualized orig-

inally, a critical incident is one that makes a significant contribution to an activity or phenomenon

(Flanagan, 1954). The critical incident is a significant occurrence with outcomes. The research

technique facilitates the identification of these incidents by a respondent. These ‘stories’ are

grouped by similarity into categories that can encompass the events and which can guide the con-

struction of professional development initiatives.

In response to the gender disparity in leadership, the New Zealand Women in Leadership Pro-

gramme (NZWIL) was developed.2 Women who had taken part in the first two NZWIL
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programmes in 2007 were invited to take part and were asked, through an online survey,3 to

describe incidents in work or non-work situations that had helped (or hindered) their advancement

as leaders in universities. In particular, participants were asked:

� Can you describe a time when something has happened to you in a work situation that helped/

hindered in your advancement in university leadership? (work ¼ professional contexts).

� Can you describe a time when something has happened to you in a non-work situation that

helped/hindered in your advancement in university leadership? (non-work¼ home, family, and

wider life activities).

This structure was used to capture both ‘positive’ stories and barrier identification. Women could

nominate up to two stories/critical incidents related to helping or hindering events, meaning a total

of eight stories per participant was possible.

In addition to describing critical incidents, participants provided biographical information: age

band (20–29 years; 30–39 years; 40–49 years; 50–59 years; 60 years and upwards); gender4; eth-

nicity (M�aori, P�akeh�a/European, Pasifika,5 Other); and country of origin; and professional prac-

tice. Demographic patterns in experiences will be explored in a future paper.

Participants

Participants were drawn from each of the eight universities in New Zealand. Women in general and

academic positions of leadership in universities who had taken part in the NZWIL programme

were invited to participate. A position of leadership was defined as one in which the participant

was: (1) academic professor, associate professor, senior lecturer or equivalent; head of depart-

ment/school, dean, associate dean; or (2) general: general manager, manager.

Twenty-six volunteers participated in this research. As indicated by Smith (2006), meta-

analysis of narrative research methods suggests that for samples of eight participants or more, some

repetition of story types can be anticipated. Researchers using the Critical Incident Technique with

underrepresented groups have tended to interview and report on between 10–32 participants

(McCormick, 1994; Airini and Brooker, 1999), to ensure highest possible levels of trustworthiness.

An initial target of 20 participants was set, anticipating approximately four complete critical inci-

dent stories per participant.

Results

From 26 surveys, 110 incidents were identified describing experiences women that reported as

having helped or hindered their advancement in university leadership roles.

Table 1 shows the number of incidents submitted in each of the four question areas (help/hinder

at work; help/hinder in non-work context). Women reported more helpful incidents than non-

helpful: 74 per cent of the recorded situations were for helpful incidents; compared with 26 per

cent that were unhelpful. In addition 65 per cent of the recorded incidents happened at work, com-

pared with only 35 per cent in non-work situations. Most incidents were in response to a question

about helpful events. While 32 per cent of work incidents were reported as hindering advancement

in leadership, only 15 per cent of the non-work incidents submitted by the participants were iden-

tified as hindering advancement.
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Analysis of the incidents produced five categories and nine sub-categories. Four submitted inci-

dents were eliminated because they did not meet the criteria for a complete story.6 All but two of

the categories had sub-categories (see Table 2). Each incident was classified according to one cate-

gory only, that is, to the category that appeared most applicable.

Consistent with the Critical Incident Technique, each category was checked for trustworthiness.

This happened both formatively (in the development of the categories) and summatively (at the

finalization of the categories).

As a first step, two members of the research team, working independently of each other,

grouped and identified each category. Each category list was then discussed between the two

researchers, to ensure the categories could be justified alongside the research data, and expert com-

mentary on good practice in encouraging the advancement of women in university leadership roles.

A list of 11 categories was developed through this process. A third member of the research team

was asked to use this list and categorize 10 incidents selected from the total list of 106 incidents.

Feedback from this process informed revisions to the original structure and, with grouping of sev-

eral related categories, five overall categories were proposed. These five categories were then

tested against 15 randomly selected incidents—the two researchers first working independently

to categorize the incident, then reviewing together each categorization. A 100 per cent agreement

was achieved. Two further team members were asked to independently categorize 10 selected inci-

dents, using the list of five categories. Again100 per cent agreement resulted with feedback from

this process leading to refinement of the title of some categories (for example, an initial category

title of ‘Rules of the game’ became ‘Invisible rules’), and the sub-category descriptors.

The categories were also checked for the extent of consistency with expert commentary in

existing research on good practice in the advancement of women in university leadership

roles. The categories aligned with research describing the role of personal, professional, orga-

nizational factors and the complex interaction of factors. However the categories and sub-

categories did highlight further dimensions that may deepen understanding of factors influen-

cing women’s advancement in university leadership roles. For example, while earlier com-

mentary noted university leadership now existing in a context of flatter and more

democratic management structures, the categories and sub-categories highlighted the influ-

ence of ‘invisible rules’, which do link with influential decision-making powers and opportu-

nities for advancement in leadership.

Description of Categories

Categories are explained along with examples of the incidents in the category, showing the range

or variation within each category and sub-categories. The five overarching categories were:

Table 1. Incidents participants reported that have helped/hindered their advancement in university
leadership roles

Work ¼ professional contexts

Work situation that helped advancement in university leadership 48
Work situation that hindered in advancement in university leadership 23

Non-work ¼ home, family, and wider life activities
Non-work situation that helped advancement in university leadership 33
Non-work situation that hindered advancement in university leadership 6

Total 110
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(1) Work relationships.

(2) University environment.

(3) Invisible rules.

(4) Proactivity.

(5) Personal circumstances.

Work Relationships

Twenty-eight per cent of the incidents reported in this study related to workplace relations. This cate-

gory relates to professional, collegial relationships with peers and seniors (either positive or negative).

This category describes situations in which the workplace was itself an agency for change in relation to

increasing women’s participation in university leadership roles. Three sub-categories of practice that

support women’s advancement in university leadership roles were identified: (1) collegial relation-

ships with seniors; (2) collegial relationships with peers; and (3) bullying or unsupportive colleagues.

Collegial Relationships with Seniors. This sub-category describes incidents involving colleagues with

power along with more informal measures taken by senior staff. This was the second most

Table 2. Categories and sub-categories of what helps and hinders women’s advancement in university
leadership roles.

Category n Sub-categories n
% of
categories

Work
relationships

30 Collegial relationships with seniors: decision making by those in power;
and also includes more informal measures taken by seniors.

15 14

Collegial relationships with peers: the ways in which the support or lack of
support from peers influences career development.

11 10

Unsupportive collegial relationships: bullying and/ or peer relationships
that might be unsupportive or destructive.

4 4

University
environment

20 Policies and practices: the formal and informal policies and practices
employed by a university.

10 9

Application of policies and practices: involves the application of university
policies and practices to the individual case—i.e. the day-to-day adminis-
tration or decision making in practice.

10 9

Invisible rules 4 The reality of academia compared with its myths; sometimes referred to
as ‘playing the game’.

4 4

Proactivity 31 Planned proactivity: generally refers to a predetermined course of conduct
with a view to advancement.

10 9

Spontaneous proactivity: a spontaneous course of action prompted by an
opportunity presenting itself, with less time for considered reflection.
Includes situations where a participant has recognised an opportunity and
immediately acted to capitalise on it, despite uncertainty about
consequences.

11 10

Professional development: both formal and informal measures taken with
respect to professional development.

6 6

Change in attitude. 4 4
Personal
circumstances

21 A range of personal factors affecting the potential advance in leadership.
For example, stress due to personal relationships, ill health, bereavements,
low self-esteem, fewer academic opportunities in New Zealand than
overseas, having children and parenting leave.

21 20

Total 106 106 100%
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frequently reported type of incident (14 per cent of all incidents). In all but two of the recorded

incidents, collegial relationships were described as being helpful for women seeking to advance

in university leadership roles. Positive outcomes from collegial relationships with seniors include:

appreciation of the role that positive relations can play in advancing one’s career; realization that

one project done well can lead to bigger projects; increased confidence; greater recognition for

research and leadership; realization of the benefits that come from operating collaboratively rather

than for individual gains only and; and access to further job opportunities. A negative outcome

from apparently collegial relationships with seniors was for some women, a realization that not

everyone acts with the best motives when encouraging women to take on more responsibility.

Example 1: Helpful practice

Earlier this year (as a senior lecturer at a university) I was appointed to a role running a research centre

(in addition to my responsibilities as a senior lecturer etc.). The helpful incident was bumping into a

more senior male colleague who congratulated me but who then recommended that I insist on being

relieved of some other duties. This was also a piece of advice that I received . . . from women col-

leagues. It made me realize that I have been very corporate and conscientious in my behaviour at the

university and have always just had more and more tasks and responsibilities added to my job without

any being given up—so my job just gets bigger and bigger. I am now in negotiation to rebalance my job

to a reasonable size!

Example 2: Unhelpful practice

Last year . . . my two immediate superiors (both male) put significant pressure on me to take on a

role managing a research centre in addition to my other responsibilities. I did this because 1) I have

management skills and contacts that are useful for the role; and 2) I was led to believe it would be a

very important factor in getting promoted to Associate Professor, and 3) they were in a bind over

filling the role and I thought I was being very helpful to the university. I took on the role, in addi-

tion to everything else I do. It did not help my promotion prospects at all, in fact it hindered them

because the role eats up the time that I would have spent doing further research and writing—and as

I have now learned all the promotion committee is really interested in is publications in top jour-

nals. This was a rude awakening for me on a number of fronts; 1) superiors and managers in a uni-

versity environment are not looking out for your/my career advancement, they are looking to ‘get

the monkey off their back’ (whatever the monkey may be—a role needing to be filled, a problem

situation, etc.); 2) universities . . . at promotion to what would be considered ‘leadership’ ranks (i.e.,

Associate Prof, and Prof) are really only interested in quality and quantum of research output, they

are not interested in corporate behaviour, leadership behaviour etc.7; 3) I am the only person truly

interested in my career and its advancement.

Collegial Relationships with Peers. Survey data from this research showed that women’s advancement

in university leadership roles is affected by support or lack of support from peers. Of the 11 inci-

dents, three cited situations in which peer relationships had been unhelpful. Such situations

included peers stigmatizing a colleague, and explicit and public challenges to the academic integ-

rity of another participant. Helpful relationships with peers were those that were supportive,

including congratulatory responses to a peer who secures a leadership role, provision of

opportunities for peers to lead, encouraging women to take up such opportunities, and collaborat-

ing in research and article writing. Positive outcomes from collegial relationships with peers

included increased confidence, increased resilience and job retention, improved negotiation skills
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for better job conditions, reciprocity towards peers leading to further opportunities being shared

with each other, improved writing skills for journal publications.

Example: Helpful practice

During my doctoral studies (before I began teaching fulltime, I just taught very occasionally, within a

New Zealand university) my supervisor invited me to take part in a conference, although I didn’t feel

ready to speak to an international audience about my work. However, I did it, had the paper refereed,

and got a tremendous response from the audience. I realised that my efforts into making the presenta-

tion, as well as the paper itself, interesting and relevant were actually unusual amongst the academics

attending. Many of them took for granted their position in international academia, and made very little

effort. The response from this time—now over 10 years ago—helped impel me to where I am now.

Unsupportive Collegial Relationships. This sub-category relates to times when women’s advancement

in leadership has been affected by bullying and/or peer relationships that might be unsupportive or

destructive. This sub-category was the least frequently reported of the kinds of work relationships

influencing leadership aspirations, and represented 4 per cent of all incidents reported in this study.

All incidents in this sub-category were unhelpful and included inappropriate advances by a former

research supervisor, intimidation, overly critical criticism under the guise of a peer review, and

bullying. Outcomes of such negative collegial relationships are drained energy levels, diminished

confidence, and fear that confrontation with the unsupportive peer could affect one’s career.

Example: Unhelpful practice

I was teaching a . . . course in a . . . university which did not go well for various reasons. After each

class the director of the programme would ask the students how the course went. [The director] then put

pressure on me saying that the students were unhappy with my teaching. [The director] kept putting

pressure on me and intimidating me. I reached a point of frustration and reported [the director] to the

head of department who then dealt with the person. I also became very assertive with this person and

basically told [the director] to ‘back off’ and that [they were] director of programme and not director of

me. After this incident I really lost my confidence in teaching. I did several teaching courses offered by

the university to help me get over this. I lost out on promotion that year and it took me some time

rebuilding my confidence in teaching. I also learnt to become more assertive. I also realised that my

real strengths lie in research and in supervising research students. This occurred about mid-career.

This example highlights the ways in which collegial relationships can have an enduring and significant

impact. While there may have been an issue (self recognized) in the teaching of a course, the manage-

ment strategy, which was experienced as humiliating and threatening, had long lasting effects.

University Environment

Ten per cent of the reported incidents described how women’s advancement in leadership roles

was affected by both university-wide and local workplace policies and practices associated with

being an employee of that institution. Two sub-categories of practice were identified:

university-level policies and practices; and day-to-day application of the university policies and

practices. In summary, University-level policies and practices were identified as predominantly

unhelpful towards women’s advancement in leadership; while the day-to-day ‘local’ application

of policies and practices was more likely to be helpful.
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Policies and Practices. This sub-category relates to the formal and informal policies and practices

employed by a university. In this context women’s advancement in leadership is helped or

hindered by university level policies and practices. Eight of the 10 incidents in this

sub-category were identified as being unhelpful towards women. Incidents in which the uni-

versity environment was perceived to be unhelpful towards women’s advancement in leader-

ship included: lack of clarity about what universities are looking for in leaders or who they

regard as leaders; negative attitude towards women having children and maternity leave, or

being ill; weak systems for dealing with accusations of misconduct; and limited

opportunities when existing leaders at the end of their careers stay on in their roles. Helpful

university environments were described as those enabling women to take on leadership roles,

even when this meant ignoring the political agendas of others who did not support such an

appointment. Such support had the outcome of increased motivation to commit and deliver

in the role, and loyalty towards the organization and senior leadership in the university. Out-

comes of unhelpful university environments included either actual or perceived dangerous

working environments, misguided paternalism, and lack of transparency about leadership

goals.

Example: Helpful practice

When I applied for the role of Head of Department I had to do a presentation to the Department . . . For a

variety of reasons people had a heap of personal agendas and I didn’t meet all of them. In fact for some

people there I met none of them. During the question time some people were overtly hostile in their ques-

tioning. Following the presentation from each applicant to the role, staff were invited to submit their rec-

ommendation for appointment to the Dean and/or the Vice-Chancellor . . . A few days later the Dean

called me to say that I had been appointed to the role . . . The Dean recommended appointing me. The

Vice-Chancellor decided to support that appointment. The fact that they decided to go with their own

professional judgments and support my appointment meant the world to me. Their positive belief in

my ability to deliver and deliver well helped me to get into this leadership position, for sure, but also

helped me to believe even more deeply in my capabilities. Their commitment to me matters a great deal.

As does the fact that the whole decision-making process was totally proper by University rules. And in

turn I feel very, very committed to this role. The fact that the Department staff now are very warm

towards me and comment on the positive change from me coming in as Head, is encouraging.

Example: Unhelpful practice

Trigger: Having children. I was a lecturer at this stage—had been lecturing for only two years

when my first child was born, and five years when my second child was born. Actions: Although

I did not take too much time out for each of my two children (6 months leave for first and 3

months for second, both followed by some part-time for 6–9 months; back fulltime after a year),

I feel that this time meant I was behind on research productivity and have never really caught up.

Also another un-intended consequence, was that for my first period of research and study leave

my children were both still very young (2 and 4). I really wanted to go away for this period but

because both children were in fulltime care, I would have had to pay full fees for the first 3

months and half fees for any months subsequent to maintain their place upon return! This was

financially prohibitive and meant I did not get that international exposure and development of

research networks for my first period of leave. Again, this put me behind the playing field. Out-

come: Slower career progression, but for me personally this was a choice. Having family is a big

part of my life and I do not work evenings or weekends—this is family time. I have no doubt this

results in lower research productivity, but so be it.
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This participant identifies that while having children is clearly a personal and satisfying choice,

there can be long term effects on careers rather than it merely being a brief interruption typified

by pregnancy and maternity leave.

Application of Policies and Practices. The reported incidents highlighted the ways in which the

application of university policies and practices affects the individual—that is, the day-to-

day administration or decision-making in practice—can help or hinder women’s advancement

in university leadership roles. Nine per cent of all incidents described times in which the

application of policies and practices impacted on women, with eight of the 10 incidents being

helpful. Two unhelpful incidents were attributed to actions by the head of departments and

resulted in staff moving to other departments, and staff feeling frustrated by the university

appraisal system. Helpful incidents included formal arrangements for professional develop-

ment through mentoring to present research at conferences and to author articles, and with

the appointment of a new head of department came the realization of the way in which uni-

versity appointments can dramatically affect a department’s morale and environment. Out-

comes of helpful day-to-day administration of university policy and practices include

increased confidence as a researcher and writer, greater opportunities to take on responsibil-

ities and consequential improved time management, and recognition of the importance of role

models and high personal goals.

Example: Helpful practice

This incident took place in my current New Zealand University ... The trigger was the restructuring of

the YYY Faculty which led to the proposed disestablishment of my discipline group within the ZZZ

Faculty and moving half of the academic staff to the YYY Faculty . . . Together with several col-

leagues, I was involved in a concerted action to re-invent the existing major by refocusing it [away

from areas associated with YYY Faculty] . . . We gradually gained approval for the new major and

have spent the last nine months working on the new courses, advertising the changes and gaining sup-

port from many other departments. Half way through this period I was offered and accepted the posi-

tion of discipline group leader for the new major. Although this does not mean promotion in a concrete

sense, it gives me a far higher profile within the Institute and Faculty and has led to several opportu-

nities that will contribute to my career plans. Further outcomes from the trigger event are that we have a

new major with a year to prove its effectiveness and I have both a great deal more confidence in a lead-

ership role, pleasure in getting a disparate group into forming a team and a much better understanding

of how the university runs.

Example 2: Unhelpful practice

I have had at least two bosses who have not been interested in my career development or progression.

In one case this meant no annual appraisals nor any career guidance of any kind. In the other case this

meant two-yearly appraisals that were a record of what I had achieved but with no useful discussion of

future directions. This lack of assistance in this area has meant I have felt that my career progression

has floated along rather than had any specific direction. How much this has had to do with the fact that

there were no senior academic women in the Schools I worked in I don’t know.

Invisible Rules

This category relates to the reality of academia compared with its myths and was sometimes

referred to as ‘playing the game’. It includes acknowledgment or realization that certain things are
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done in certain ways, despite the rhetoric that might accompany university or academic require-

ments. Three of the four incidents in this category were helpful for women’s advancement in lead-

ership roles. They included ‘learning the rules about academic realities’ and the subsequent need

to be realistic about gains and trade-offs. The one unhelpful incident related to a perception that

rewards for taking on leadership roles are infrequent and hard to get.

Example: Helpful practice

I have a colleague [overseas] whose research is closely aligned with mine. Once, I was approached by

an American academic to write an encyclopaedic entry on the history of a particular [matter] in Amer-

ica. ‘Why not ask x, y, or z?’ I thought, those people being more than capable—my research is New

Zealand based! Somewhat unconfident (story of my life I think), I asked this [overseas] colleague,

‘Hugh’ (not his real name) if he would like to co-author it. He jumped at the chance and therein started

a lovely professional relationship . . . As a result of my approach, ‘Hugh’, who edits a journal in our

field, has invited me several times to contribute; he also asked me to guest edit a special issue, to edit a

monograph in a series for our professional association, has ensured I have been an invited guest key-

note at 2 overseas conferences, and we plan much more together. His position within this particular

professional association has enabled him to help me; so, a good turn on my part has been returned

to me manifold! Subsequently, when he was approached by an international editorial board to join their

board of directors, he also recommended me, so now I am on that board too.

Proactivity

Twenty-nine per cent of all incidents related to the ways in which being proactive can help or hin-

der women’s advancement in leadership roles. This proactivity revealed itself in women taking

responsibility for their life, rather than looking for causes in outside circumstances or other people.

It can be contrasted with ‘reactivity’ or ‘passivity’. This category describes situations where

women identified they were the agency for change in relation to their own leadership roles. There

are four sub-categories for proactivity: planned proactivity; spontaneous proactivity; professional

development; and change in attitude.

Planned Proactivity. Ten of the 31 incidents in this category described times when women have

undertaken a predetermined course of conduct with a view to advancement. Such actions

included determining priorities, stair-casing a career from a small start, visualization (seeing

self as a professor), and making a conscious decision not to take on a management role in

order to focus on research interests. Positive outcomes of planned proactivity include achiev-

ing leadership roles, learning that obstacles are something to work around. Two incidents

described how planned proactivity lead to a woman to feeling different to her peers in aca-

demia: (1) when she had followed through on her own commitment to put a major effort into

academic advancement; and (2) had subsequent achievements, which made her stand out from

her peers.

Example: Helpful incident

I made a decision NOT to take on a managerial role. This was a tough call as I felt that everyone was

expecting me to take over the headship. I knew I didn’t have the personality to do it, particularly as our

department has serious issues with personality conflicts. It would mean sacrificing my research

momentum. There were people in our department who didn’t research, and one of them actually said

to me that I would be crazy to take the role, as they looked to me to take the research leadership role—
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not to become a manager. So I have continued to refuse this role, and continue to be successful in pro-

motion, so it seems the university accepts that this is a valid path. I contend that it is unrealistic to

expect academics to do absolutely everything in a way that excels—I already do excellent teaching,

consultancy and research—should I ALSO be expected to be a manager?!

Spontaneous Proactivity. Ten per cent of all incidents (n ¼ 11) related to times when women’s

advancement has been helped by spontaneous proactivity. All incidents in this sub-category were

helpful and described times when women have undertaken a spontaneous course of action

prompted by an opportunity presenting itself, with less time for considered reflection. This

included situations where a participant has recognized an opportunity and immediately acted to

capitalize on it, despite uncertainty about consequences. Incidents included applying for a leader-

ship role such as a professorial appointment, head of department, or associate dean, before feeling

ready; capitalizing on research leadership opportunities despite initial hesitations; and taking

advantage of networking opportunities. Outcomes included promotions, offers to lead discipline

groups and senior committees, access to places of influence, and major research contracts.

Example: Helpful practice

I was two years into my PhD which I was studying part-time as I was working full-time at a New Zeal-

and University (as a lecturer). A television news crew came up to our office to ask one of my colleagues

what he thought of a recent issue. While the crew was packing up I handed the director my business

card and explained I was doing my PhD on the area and would be happy to provide further comment on

similar issues in the future. Within a month I was appearing regularly on TV news and had to quickly

brand myself as an expert. Featuring on one channel led to requests from other media outlets. Since

[that first contact with the media] I have been interviewed over 100 times in the news media on an

enormous variety of subjects, some only vaguely related to my field of research interest. My contribu-

tion to the University’s public profile through my news media reputation has been a helping factor in

my promotion applications.

Professional Development. This sub-category relates to those times when women have advanced

their leadership opportunities through taking both formal and informal measures with respect to

professional development. Incidents included learning from mentors and team work, increased

self-awareness leading to improved time management and willingness to take immediate opportu-

nities, and completion of doctoral studies. Outcomes from professional development include

greater ability to prioritize what matters most in order to advance in leadership, appreciation of

different approaches to problem solving, and increased success in securing research grants.

Example: Helpful practice

[I became] convenor of the Management Group for [a University Centre, outside my discipline area]. I

was nominated to this role and continued to do this for a couple of years. The position gave me expe-

rience in a range of management related activities including negotiating pay, dealing with staff dis-

putes, financial matters, lobbying, etc. [The outcome was the] development of management skills.

These should stand me in good stead for career advancement.

Change in Attitude. Four incidents described times when a change in attitude helped or hindered

advancement in leadership roles. Unhelpful incidents associated with job applications resulted

in a reluctance to apply for further leadership positions. Helpful incidents were associated with
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a realization of one’s rights (such as a ‘right’ to balanced lifestyle), and also the importance of nur-

turing one’s development.

Example: Helpful practice

Early in my career as a Lecturer in New Zealand I was working with academics that seemed to talk

about publishing as a hugely difficult process. As writing and English had never been my strong sub-

jects, it took me quite some time to develop confidence in my writing ability. So my strategy was to

stay safe by writing with my PhD supervisor for many years, particularly as a Lecturer. My supervisor

enjoyed this writing relationship, but took the driving position in terms of structure for our writing proj-

ects. In hindsight, I wish I had been braver to break out earlier from the pattern I got myself into of

hiding behind my supervisor’s coat tails. Luckily this person moved overseas which forced my inde-

pendence. While it was, and remains, a good relationship between us, it took me some time to realize

my own skills as a writer.

Personal Circumstances

One-fifth (20 per cent) of all incidents related to ways in which personal circumstances helped or

hindered women’s leadership advancement in universities. Eight of the 21 incidents were unhelp-

ful and included stress due to personal relationships, ill health, bereavements, low self-esteem and

depression, the decision to return to New Zealand as an academic and finding fewer opportunities

than overseas, having children and parenting leave. Incidents were reported that leadership

advancement could be hindered due to restrictions on hours available to work or travel. At the same

time the incidents indicated that children were regarded as the priority, and life is therefore man-

aged with this in mind and with a positive outlook.

Helpful personal circumstances included family connections that helped facilitate a meeting

with a person well known in one’s discipline, having children and health. In two instances major

trauma from divorce or bereavements were associated with a realization of what ‘matters’ in life;

that life is short and needs to be balanced with reduced stress. These realizations were seen to be

helpful in shaping one’s approach to undertaking leadership roles in universities. Outcomes asso-

ciated with personal circumstances included recognition that work–life balance is important, career

advancement, and accommodation of family and mothering responsibilities into work–life

balance.

Example: Helpful practice

It may seem strange to say that separating from your husband helped your career, but this is the case for

me. It may be more understandable when you see it in the frame of not being happy or not feeling val-

ued in that relationship . . . Separating from my husband was very liberating and it then allowed me to

enrol in a PhD. Gaining this qualification has been pivotal to my career advancement. Without it,

I would not be considered a serious academic in my institution . . .

Example: Unhelpful (yet holistically significant)

One of the major events that clearly has hindered my career progression was having my first child.

Besides maternity leave, the amount of time that I have had to spend at home due to sicknesses and

illnesses, and the amount of time I am simply too exhausted to do those important parts of my job that

lead to career development (e.g., writing papers and applications), have hampered what I have been

able to produce. The flip side of this is that both of my children are gorgeous and I wouldn’t give them

up for the world!
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Conclusion

In addition to the role individuals play in developing their own careers in higher education, it is

clear that other people, university structures and processes help and hinder women advancing in

leadership roles. Five themes relating to what helps or hinders women’s advancement as leaders

in universities have emerged from our participants’ experiences: work relationships; university

environment; invisible rules; proactivity; and personal circumstances.

We do not suggest these findings are generalizable (given the single country focus and the limits

of the methodology), however, we do propose that individuals and their host institutions could and

should be challenged to re-think their approach to leadership development. This is not merely to

enhance the number of women in an exercise of tokenistic parity but because there are likely to be

significant benefits to staff and students in universities, to the universities themselves and indeed to

the communities we serve.

Further development of this work will be undertaken to explore the L-SHIP project find-

ings in relation to international literature. We suggest our findings from this study be consid-

ered in the light of four core areas. First, the advancement of women in university leadership

roles is strategically important to the tertiary education sector, to each of its stakeholders

(from students through to staff, and those who use and benefit from university services), and

indeed to the future of our societies. Second, to increase the number of women in leadership

roles, universities (including their potential leaders) need greater understanding of, and

responsiveness to, how female leaders negotiate the personal, professional and organizational

landscapes both informally and formally for career advancement. Third, winning leadership

roles takes more than simply a written application. The skills required can be enhanced using

a number of individual and structural actions associated with work relationships, university

environment, invisible rules, proactivity and personal circumstances. Finally, further research

into university leadership is needed. Our experience on this project is that research in this area

is strengthened through (1) interdisciplinary and inter-institutional collaborative investigation

teams, (2) methods that provide a rich picture of the experiences of those seeking to advance

in leadership and (3) research intentions to provide new knowledge and to be applied for pos-

itive change.

This is a novel study because it highlights positive experiences; extending the discourse from

one of negative experience to include a focus on positive opportunity, something that has been

missing in the research to-date. We asked women for positive stories where the methodology in

this field often does not guide towards hearing the ‘good news’ of how women have been helped

or self-helped their advancement in university leadership. This approach in effect gave permission

to the telling of positive stories and demonstrated a valuing of women’s voices. In this way our

research indicates a different way forward for women academics and indeed their universities—

a way in which success stories receive greater emphasis. Such an approach has been effective

in other fields (such as disability, mental health, M�aori advancement and so forth) where the mod-

elling of success has occurred. This has been shown to work well in supporting the advancement of

minority or previously disempowered groups.

While we recognize that our evidence base is limited given the limited sample size and

geographic distribution, we suggest a more contemporary model of women in academia

than has been offered before. That is, women have positive stories that may well be

helpful to other women, and success as ‘women’ in academia is possible without giving away

gender.
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What are yet to be told in full are the diverse stories within and between population groups’

experiences associated with learning to be leaders in higher education; for example, how the stories

of university women from different age groups, disciplines, nations or ethnicities might interrelate or

vary. Nor have we looked at the experience of men in leadership advancement. Some critics will

argue that group differences are negligible and that collegial and institutional solidarity are jeopar-

dized when attention focuses on what distinguishes rather than unites. The problem could also be that

in an environment numerically dominated by men an exploration of possible differences brings that

dominance into question and with it the changes required in order to reset the terms of participation in

leadership roles. Finally while this research has given emphasis to the individual’s voice and expe-

rience, more research is needed in structural explanations of women’s advancement in university

leadership, including the role of management policies, decisions and practices.

The service of the research we have undertaken alongside that of earlier researchers is to chal-

lenge us to think critically about what causes people to be included and excluded, promoted or not,

in public institutions. This poses challenges to progressive universities and individuals. And while

the answer to this problem is beyond the scope of this article, we are reminded of the shared locus

of agency that is common to all seeking to understand and benefit from learning to be leaders in

universities. How appropriate that universities should be directly engaged in matters of inclusion,

equity and individual and social advancement.

Notes

1. Downloaded 5 September 2008, from The National Equal Opportunities Network at http://www.neon.

org.nz/newsarchive/wil/

2. See http://www.apa.org/psycINFO/special/cit-intro.pdf regarding the bibliography of Critical Incidents

Technique research. This database covers more than 50 years of research on the development and use

of the Critical Incidents Technique.

3. See http://www.neon.org.nz/newsarchive/wil/ for further details.

4. This survey/study was approved by the University of Auckland human participants ethics committee (Ref-

erence number 2007/280).

5. This question was for the participant to confirm their gender is female. This study interviewed female par-

ticipants only.

6. M�aori: the indigenous people of New Zealand; P�akeh�a: Non-M�aori, most often of European ancestry; Pasi-

fika: Peoples of Pacific nation ancestry living in New Zealand.

7. See the section ‘Research Method: Critical Incidents Technique’ above for an explanation of the compo-

nents of a ‘complete story’ within the Critical Incidents Technique research method.

8. Please note that we do not make comment here about actual rules for promotion within institutions which

we understand take a number of factors into consideration. Rather the quote suggests a ‘perceived’ rule

about promotion that a number of participants referred to.
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